ACADEMY FOR VISUAL AND PERFORMING ARTS: THEATRE
Freshman Year

Acting I
Theatre History I
Dance I: Ballet/Tap
Musical Theatre Workshop

American Literature 1
Biology
Math
History
World Language
Freshman Seminar
Study Skills
Health
SOPHOMORE YEAR

Acting II
Theatre History II
Dance II: Ballet/Jazz
Playwriting I
American Literature II
Chemistry
Math
History
World Language
Sophomore Seminar
Health
JUNIOR YEAR

Acting III
Voice & Speech for the Actor I
Dance III: Ballet/Jazz
Business of Theatre/Junior Seminar

IB World Lit I or IB Lit/Lang I or Honors World Lit I
Physics
Math
History I or IB History I
World Language
AP/IB Courses Available
Health
SENIOR YEAR

Acting IV
Directing
Dance III: Modern/Jazz
Senior Internship

IB World Lit II or IB Lit/Lang II or Honors World Lit II
Math (APs and Higher)
AP/IB Courses Available
Health
Humanities Options:
IB World Language II
IB History II
ELECTIVES & PROJECTS

DESIGN AND TECHNICAL THEATRE
Costume Design
Stage Construction
Stage Management
Scenic Art for the Theatre
Stage Combat/Stage Make-Up

WRITING
Creative Writing
Playwriting II
Screenwriting
Humanities Research

DANCE
Ballroom I & II
Beginning Modern Dance
Creative Dance Project
Dance Fundamentals
Broadway Choreographers Project
Dance Performance Workshop
Dance Stretch and Pilates
ACCOLADES & ALUMNI

NJ Young Playwrights Winners!

Paper Mill Playhouse Rising Star Winners!

Metropolitan High School Theatre Awards Winners!
In addition to the required monologue, students may also opt to highlight other skills in the following areas:

**SINGING**: sing, a capella, 24-36 bars from a piece of music of your choice

**DANCE**: perform a not longer than 45-second dance solo (any style)

**PLAYWRITING**: submit prior to the interview a short play, or excerpt from a longer play (no longer than 10 pages) that you’ve written

**DESIGN**: submit prior to the interview a drawing of a costume, prop or set design for a play you worked on or read, or a photograph of a design element you specifically contributed to in a theatre or film production
COME JOIN US!